Leadership in Practice
Leadership in Practice (LiP) is LDC’s
highly-regarded nine-month development
programme for experienced leaders who
manage others and are ready to broaden their
leadership impact and strategic influence across
the system.
LiP is designed to support participants, who
have been identified by their managers,
develop greater cognitive and behavioural
self-awareness and better understanding of
how this impacts leadership effectiveness. The
programme is ideal for progressing leadership
development planning and learning how to put
knowledge into action.
The four-day residential
LiP begins with a four-day residential (live-in) that lets
you focus on your leadership and yourself away from
the workplace. You’re able to reflect, think and plan the
impact you want to have as a public sector leader.
You will also build trusted networks with colleagues from
other agencies that will support your ongoing learning
and development.

Programme features:
• Chief executives and senior leaders as guest speakers
• Opportunities for experiential learning reflection and
practise in the workplace
• Creating and using networking relationships across
agencies
• Highly experienced and respected facilitators
who understand the context and direction of the
Public Service Act 2020 and the priorities for all
chief executives
• Opportunities for enhancing development focus areas
in the workplace.

Participants will:
• Take part in a four-day residential (live-in)
• Participate in Action Learning Groups for the life of the
programme
• Engage in monthly coaching with facilitator, peer and
manager support
• Grow networks to enhance cross-sector collaboration.

Strengthening public sector
leadership for New Zealand

Areas of development:
• Knowledge of effective leadership
• Self-awareness and emotional intelligence as a leader
• Impact on others as a leader
• Adaptive leadership and resilience in practice.

Entry requirements
Offered to senior public sector leaders/managers who
have been nominated by their manager and supported
by their agency.

If you are a leader with
experience managing
others and want to:
• broaden your leadership impact,
presence and strategic influence
• fine-tune your leadership and
influencing skills
• reflect on and plan your next
development goals

Non LDC members may apply.

• develop greater cognitive and
behavioural self-awareness

Time and cost commitments

• build your professional profile
and grow your peer network.

The programme runs for nine-months, which includes a
four-day residential.
LDC members rate: $11,950 + GST

Leadership in Practice
is right for you.

Non-member rate: $16,500 + GST
Note from 31 January 2022, the LDC members
rate will increase to $12,950 + GST and the nonmember rate to $17,500 + GST.
Any registrations confirmed before 31 January
will be charged the current price.

Need more information?
If you have any questions or need further
information please contact us:
04 473 2222
LDCProgrammes@ldc.govt.nz

More about Leadership in Practice
You can find out more at www.ldc.govt.nz

